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• ( ג א ילשמ ): " לֵּכְׂשַה רַסּומ תַחַקָל םיִרָׁשיֵמּו , טָּפְׁשִמּו  קֶדֶצ  טוריפ )"  ) 
• ( ט ב ילשמ ): " םיִרָׁשיֵמּו טָּפְׁשִמּו  קֶדֶצ  ןיִבָּת זָא  בֹוט לַּגְעַמ לָּכ , טוריפ )"  ) 

 
                                                                            Proverbs 1:3, 2:9 

 
“Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, who created you justly, 
who nourished and sustained you justly, who brought death upon you justly, who 
knows justly how many you are, and who will justly return and restore you to life. 
Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God,  who quickens the dead” 

 
 םכתא תימהו ,ןידב םכתא לכלכו ןזו ,ןידב םכתא רצי רשא ,םלועה ךלמ וניהולא 'ה התא ךורב
םיתמה היחמ 'ה התא ךורב ,ןידב םכתויחהלו ריזחהל דיתעו ,)ןידב( םכלוכ רפסמ עדויו ,ןידב  

 

  
 ןיד ןתיל דיתע התא ךחרכ לעו תמ התא ךחרכ לעו יח התא ךחרכ לעו רצונ התא ךחרכ לע

וכו ןובשחו '.  
 

Pirke Avot 4:22 
 
 
“Justice is made of objectivity and necessity. To suspend justice would be to 
suspend the moral structure of the world. But mercy is another matter. It is an 
uncoaxed benevolence, and an intrusion of care into the workings of cause and 
effect… 
The difference between justice and mercy is the difference between logic and 
grace. Mercy is not grace because it preserves the traces of human accountability. 
In this sense mercy is less than grace” 
 
        Leon Wieseltier, Kaddish 
 
 



 
       Talmud Berachot 58b1 
 

 רוצה )ב"ל םירבד( וסוליק ףוסב רמאש ה"ע וניבר השמ םיאיבנ לש ןברב אצומ התא ןכו
 ץראל סנכנ אלש ןידה תדמ וילע הרבע אמש םלועה יאב לכ ורמאי אלש ,ולעפ םימת
 )ה רומזמ( ...ולעפ םימת רוצה אלא ,םינפ אושמ וינפל ןיא םולשו סח לארשי

Midrash Socher Tov to Psalm 5 
 
 

                                                        
י"שר( המלש 'ר םשב בתכ טקלה 1   ( ילבש לעב

 
 ]םירמואש רחא[ הרעמה יפ לע וא תורבקה תיב רצחב ותוא םירמואו רטפנה דובכל ןיניתממ וא ,המשנ תאיצי תעשב ןידה קודצ רמול גהנמ
 ,ןידה קודצ לש םיקוספה ליבשב אלא אב וניא שידקהש ,שידק וא קודצ רמוא רמול וצר אלו מ"הוחב תמ ורבק תחא םעפ .בכשת םולשב
 'יס תוחמש 'לה( םימש ןיד תלבקו האדוה איה אלא ,דעומ לולח ןאכ ןיאו הניק אלו דפסה אל הז ןיאש ,שידקו ןידה קודצ וילע רמאו יבר רמעו
 רבקנשכ םירמוא ןיאו ,ותוא םירמוא ןיא תוצח רחא ט"וי ברעו תבש ברעב ןכו ,ןונחת וב םירמוא ןיאש םויב ןידה קודצ רמול אלש ונגהנמו .)ג"י

 חקור( ומע םירמוא להקהו ,ןידה קודצ רמול ליחתמ לבאהש םיגהונו .תמא ןייד הכרבה תלוז ,הנשמ תוחפ דלי תרובקב םירמוא ןיאו .הלילב
ט"לש 'יס ד"וי ,ד"כר 'יס ח"וא ע"ש ,ז"פ 'יס ובלכ ,ג"מש 'יס ) 

 



 
“On the day when Rabbi died the Rabbis decreed a public fast and offered prayers 
for heavenly mercy. They furthermore announced that whoever said that Rabbi was 
dead would be stabbed with a sword. Rabbi's handmaid ascended the roof and 
prayed: 'The immortals desire Rabbi [to join them] and the mortals desire Rabbi [to 
remain with them]; may it be the will [of God] that the mortals may overpower the 
immortals.' When, however, she saw how often he resorted to the privy, painfully 
taking off his tefillin and putting them on again, she prayed: 'May it be the will [of 
the Almighty] that the immortals may overpower the mortals.' As the Rabbis 
incessantly continued their prayers for [heavenly] mercy she took up a jar and threw 
it down from the roof to the ground. [For a moment] they ceased praying and the 
soul of Rabbi departed to its eternal rest. 'Go,' said the Rabbis to Bar Kappara, 'and 
investigate.' He went and, finding that [Rabbi] was dead, he tore his cloak and 
turned the tear backwards. [On returning to the Rabbis] he began: 'The angels and 
the mortals have taken hold of the holy ark. The angels overpowered the mortals and 
the holy ark has been captured.' 'Has he,' they asked him, ',gone to his eternal rest?' 
- 'You,' he replied, 'said it; I did not say it”2 
 
In a world unmitigated by chesed  
(for after all “olam chessed yibaneh”) 
then the horror of death 
the unmitigated loss of a loved one forever 
the pain of separation 
is consistent with the prayer above, ZADOK HADIN 
the claim that God is just and metes out deserved reward 
that His world is based on Mishpat, we claim. 
 
But what happens when all unravels? 
When the innocent suffer, 
When a million babies go up in flames? 
What narrative suffices? 
What Jobian exegesis satisfies abomination? 
Can we be satisfied with Lurianic myths of souls and reincarnation? 
Or paradoxical faith of Reb Nachman? 
Or eschatological visions of the resurrection of the dead? 
 
I still mix up mercy and grace 
Touched by my Christian culture 
I see grace as divine grace, a gift from the treasury of unearned gifts 
                                                        
2 BABYLONIAN TALMUD, Ketubot 104a (Rabbi I. Epstein ed., The Soncino Press 1935) 
 



To the sinner who repents because of it. 
But chessed/grace and gevurah/din are on opposite poles of a spectrum 
So whatever din is 
Chessed is the mirror image. 
Chessed is not dependent upon my actions 
Chessed is open and unconditional 
Din is measured and earned 
Din is meted out to the nanogram not more 
Its precision is defined in the Book of Life and Death 
Punishment is exact, halachic. 
 
So what is rachamim/mercy? 
Mitigation? the parade of witnesses at the sentencing hearing 
Influencing the judge to soften his justice 
Having already been pronounced guilty? 
 
What of a world where God is in hiding? 
Where Mengele was called an angel 
Of death no doubt, but an angel nonetheless? 
And Satan? What of his role in forcing God’s hand with Job? 
Where God is swayed by him? Where is mercy/rachamim? 
 
There is a feminine quality to rachamim 
The Rechem is the cosmic womb 
Out of which all emerges 
And God exposes His femininity when he delivers rachamim 
 
And what of this Mituk Hadin? This “sweetening of harsh judgments/dinim? 
That the Zaddik has the ability to “sweeten” the judgment? 
By his actions, his piety, and his own vicarious suffering? 
How does that alter the definition of DIN? 
As if God can be swayed, His rage assuaged, His strict sense of justice moved… 
 
And those Talmudic sages who died without fault? 
We are told they too must die… 
For the world has been forever altered by that cunning old serpent 
So the Rabbis bid we “hang their death on the Nachash Ha-kadmoni” 
That primordial serpent who precipitated death in this world. 
 
In a neat system of ethics and virtue there is no room for chessed 
But this is not a neat street (and Mr. Plumbean could not care less). 



And God has introduced the notion of mitigation and mercy/rachamim 
Precisely because of His chessed. 
  
Kabbala teaches these archetypes are found within the godhead too! 
Reflecting the holographic image of the human soul. 
And in the production of the human from a putrid drop of semen 
The Ari z’l describes the journey through which the drop travels in the process of 
unification (yichud) as a process that unifies chesed and gevurah:  
 
 “And then yesod of Abba is clothed in yesod of Ima, where chesed and 
gevurah are mixed together... That is why yesod is called ‘west’ (ma’arav), for it is 
a ‘mixture’ (eiruv) of chesed and gevurah together. 
Each soul has this anatomical duality, this schizophrenic graft (eiruv) that tears it 
apart throughout life… 
As if we live the life of the divine 
Or He lives His anguish through our suffering. 
And then we are judged… 
The sefirotic tree and the tension between chessed and gevurah is the basic 
spiritual DNA of the universe and reflects the same quality of the divine immanent 
within it. 
 
And in this Lurianic system we see for the first time the power of the human/adept 
In rescuing the divine from its own gevurot. 
Since creation produced a catastrophic implosion within the divine, 
And a failure, it devolves upon the mystic to rescue the lost divine sparks, that 
have been surrounded by the forces of satanic evil (husks/kelipot) 
And return them through the power of ritual practice and meditational yichudim. 
This “sweetens” the gevurot. 
 
The world of creation is a dark gnostic place where evil rules 
And represents the explosion of gevurot out of the divine godhead 
In this world of divine refuse, 
The human soul has no chance, 
Only the Zaddik might overcome the powers of evil and banality 
Through his life of piety, abstinence and self-abnegation for human desire. 
He alone is able to sweeten the harsh judgments (gevurot) through his 
Mesiras nefesh, his martyrdom. 
 
In my body I only experience Midat Hadin 
The slow decline is irreversible 
The diabetes progresses despite medicine 



The shoulder and hips crackle and creek from wear and tear, 
And the memory loss, well let us leave it at that! 
This is nature, the cycle of birth decline and death 
There is no escape, 
Job claims!  3 הולא הזחא ירשבמו  
This is Mishpat, de natura, din period. 
And in this setting zaddok hadin is appropriate. 
 
Only in our mythic narratives and texts of faith 
Have we come to see the divine  
Working in history, 
And project images of grace in His miracles. 
And sense of chesed at times in nature, music and lovemaking 
Those moments when the sublime is felt 
And being alive is tasted on the palate like a good wine.. 
 
While in Biblical Hebrew, the meaning of raḥamim is closer to mercy than to 
kindness – the reverse is true of cḥesed – the rabbinic usage is less discriminate. In 
particular, the abstraction midat harahamim, while it certainly includes mercy, 
extends to almost any expression of grace, love or generosity that is not founded on 
a calculus of reward or desert. In Rabbinics the midat harachamim is more specific 
than chessed: 
 
R’ Samuel bar Naḥman said: Woe unto the wicked, for they reverse the principle of 
kindness (midat raḥamim) into the principle of justice (midat hadin) – for in all 
places where it says Yhwh, this is the principle of kindness, as it says “Yhwh, 
Yhwh, Lord gracious and kind, long abiding with much mercy” (ḥanun ve raḥum, 
erekh apayim ve rav ḥesed, Ex. 34:6);20 but it is also written: “Yhwh saw that 
human wickedness in the land was great… Yhwh regretted… Yhwh said: I will 
erase…” (Gen. 6:5–7). And happy are the righteous, for they reverse the principle 
of justice into the principle of kindness – for in all places where it says ’Elohim 
this is the principle of justice, “Do not curse ’Elohim” (Ex. 22:27), “The matter of 
                                                        

אליעל אמגוד היל תילד שנ רבב ידימ אכילד 3  דומעי לאו רסומ תחכות םייח ךרד קרפ ןילוח תכסמ ה"לש . אזרב שנ ר הולא הזחא ירשבמד
 ראפתמ היהש ומכ ,הסוכמ היהי ומוקב זאו ,בכוש ודועב ויתועורזו ושאר וב סינכיו וקולח חקי ךא ,בשוימ ףא וקולח שבלי אלו םורע ותטממ
 לכ אלמ יכ ,ינדיעי ימו ינאור ימ ,לפוא תיבב םירדח ירדחב יננה רמאי לאו .יקולח תפש יתיב תורוק ואר אל םלועמ ,(ב חיק תבש) יסוי יבר
 ירשבמו' (וכ ,טי בויא) בויא רמאש ומכ ,םינוילע םירבדל םיזמור םדאה ירבא יכ ,הזל םעטה .ןמא ,הרואכ הכישח וינפל רשא ,ודובכ ץראה

וירבא רתסה םיהלא דובכ יכ ,םתולגל יואר ןיא ןכלו ,שודקה תירבה יכ ףא ,'הולא הזחא  אוה ימשגה הזה םלועה יכ עודיו 57 די:ג םייח ךרד .
שבולה וב ראותי שובלמה יפכ קר ,שבולה לש ותתמאב אל ,שבולה וב ראותמ שובלמהש ומכו .לדבנה םלוע לא שובלמ ומכ  וניאש ףא ,

 רויצב םדאה ןנובתי רשאכ יכ ...םיקולא םלצב אוהש םדאה לע רמאנו .ימשגה םלוע דצמ ימשגה םלועב ךרבתי םשה ראותי ןכו .ותתמאב
ךרבתי םשה תא תעדל דומעל םדאה לוכי ופוג . It is known that this world is like a cloak for the elevated world. Just as clothing 

allow us to get an idea of the shape of the person wearing the clothing without revealing his true essence, so too God can be 
understood, though not truly, through examining the physical world. It is said of man that he is created in the image of God… 

which means to say that through contemplating man’s physical body, a person can come to know God.  
 



the two of them will come through to ’Elohim” (Ex. 22.8); but also “’Elohim heard 
Leah” (Gen. 30:17), “’Elohim heard their groaning” (Ex. 2:24), “’Elohim 
remembered Noah” (Gen. 8:1).  
 

Midrash Genesis Rabba 73.3 
 

Judah b. R’ Naḥman began: “’Elohim has risen with a blast, Yhwh with a call 
of the horn” (Ps. 47:5). In the hour the Blessed Holy One sits and rises onto the 
throne of justice, he arises with justice. How so? “’Elohim has risen with a blast.” 
And in the hour Israel take their horns and blast them before him, the Blessed Holy 
One stands up from the throne of justice and sits on the throne of kindness – as it is 
written: “Yhwh with the call of the horn” – and becomes filled with kindness toward 
them, and shows them kindness and reverses the principle of justice to kindness. 
When? In the seventh month (Rosh Hashana).  
 

Midrash Leviticus Rabba. Emor 29.3  
 
What does God pray? R’ Zutra bar Tovia said Rav said: May it be my will that my 
kindness conquers my anger, that my kindness dominates my principles, that I treat 
my children with the principle of kindness and that I hold them to less than the full 
demands of the law. (lifnim mishurat hadin). 
 

Talmud berachot 7a  
                                                                           

 Here, midat hadin refers not merely to justice per se, but to any divine 
expression concerned with merit or desert – though most often in the context of 
punishing the guilty. By contrast, midat haraḥamim expresses, rather than a rejection 
or mitigation of such a calculus of merit, a spontaneous devotion to welfare and 
flourishing, independent of desert or merit. A mother nurses her child from raḥamim, 
not because the child deserves it – nor even despite the fact that (perhaps) it does 
not.4 
 
 
Elliot Wolfson has explored the demonic/divine split in kabbalah.5 
 

                                                        
4 Unifying the Names of God, Joshua I. Weinstein in “The Question of God's Perfection” Jewish and Christian Essays on the God 
of the Bible and Talmud Series: Philosophy of Religion - World Religions, Volume: 8 Brill, Editors: Yoram Hazony and Dru 
Johnson. 
5 Light through Darkness: The Ideal of Human Perfection in the Zohar Elliot R. Wolfson The Harvard Theological Review Vol. 81, 
No. 1 (Jan., 1988), pp. 73-95 
 



The spiritual path that is most complete is one that incorporates evil as well as good. 
The conceptual framework for this ideal in the Zohar is the dialectical relation that 
pertains between the demonic and the divine. That is, the former is rooted and 
sustained by the latter. We have seen above, however, that there are basically two 
ways to explain this in the Zohar: the cathartic and the emanative Leaven was used 
allegorically as a symbol for that which is evil or impure in Jewish and Christian 
sources dating from the Greco-Roman period. In either case the ethical ideal of 
inclusion of the left in the spiritual path follows logically. Yet, in one case the ideal 
is merely negative and in the other positive. According to the cathartic view, just as 
in the divine the forces of impurity emerged prior to those of holiness, so too in the 
life of the human spirit the evil inclination precedes the good. Moreover, just as the 
initial stage in the divine process is a purging of evil so too by the human spirit 
purification of the impure is the preliminary stage in the path. This purification is 
achieved exclusively by means of contact with the impure. In terms of the Zohar's 
own symbolic language: one must go down to Egypt before one can enter the Holy 
Land. According to the emanative view, on the other hand, the demonic force is said 
to have emanated from one of the grades in the upper realm. To contain evil in the 
good-that is the true affirmation of divine unity for in its ontic root the evil is bound 
to the good.  
It follows therefore that even in the darkness there is a spark of light. This notion, 
which became a central motif in the kabbalah of Isaac Luria and subsequently in the 
writings of the Hasidim, is not stated explicitly in the Zohar, although it is implicit 
in various contexts, some of which we have already mentioned. In contrast to later 
sources, however, the task of homo religiosus in the Zohar is not the separation of 
the holy spark from the demonic shell but rather inclusion of the latter in the former. 
Evil has no absolute existence in itself; it is ontologically posterior to the divine, for 
the life force of evil derives from the divine attribute of judgment. The realm of evil 
is constituted by the unbalanced force of judgment that has, as it were, assumed an 
unwarranted autonomy. Hence the religious and moral task of the human being is 
to restore that energy to its divine source, to balance judgment with mercy, (mituk 
ha-din)to temper the untempered force of severity with the effluence of love-to 
contain the left in the right. The Gnostic sources imparted to the kabbalah the idea 
of two forces, light and dark, right and left, that structurally parallel each other. 
Both these forces have their origin in the one God. According to these sources, 
however, there is no principle by which to reintegrate the demonic into the divine. 
"Good and evil are two causes, separate and distinct one from another. Yet the 
mystery of the Tree is one. ... Thus it is a religious duty and obligation to know and 
seek out that very matter [sc. the forces of the demonic] to distinguish between good 
and evil but not to cleave to it."6 
 
                                                        
6  I. Tishby, "Gnostic Doctrines in Sixteenth Century Jewish Mysticism," JJS 6 (1955) 152. 



The Zohar, in contrast, although accepting the gnostic typology, introduced into the 
discussion a mediating principle, "the left contained in the right," and by doing so 
moved beyond gnostic dualism into theosophical monism. The theosophical 
doctrine, moreover, is reflected in the moral and religious sphere. That is, the ethical 
task of the human being is to contain the left in the right and thereby restore the 
former to its source in the latter. The idea of spiritual perfection as it is developed 
in certain Zoharic texts is one in which the person achieves holiness through contact 
with the unholy, and by means of such contact the unholy is transformed and 
contained in the holy. The purpose of religious life is not to liberate the spark of light 
from its demonic shell in order to separate the two realms. On the contrary, the one 
who separates the two, like Job, creates a blemish above. The goal, however, is to 
contain the left in the right. To see the light through darkness-that, according to the 
Zohar, is the ultimate perfection.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


